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INTERESTED IN city may kiluts own cowsjxp free SCHOLARSHIPS

OmU Business Men Will Assist In Mr,

Maxwell's Big Project.

WANT TO SEE ARID LANDS RECLAIMED

.Men tiruililiilly AVnWIiitf

to tin: I'nct Hint It
.Mrmm Miil-I- i for

Tlll'tll.

Ocorsu H. Mnxwolt of Cbicngo, chairman
of tho nxcfutlvo lommittce of the National
Irrigation congress, aclJresstd tlio executive
lommlttoe of tha Coniincrclal club and oth-er- a

IntaroatiM In tho iiostlon of Irrigation
fct it mcctlnK held yesterday, llo found

that tho Inurest heretofore manifested by

Omnha mon In tho proposition to reclaim
tho arid lands of tho wcat by means of tho

, reservoir system of irrigation Is oven more
pronounced than ever. He found ti lively

lntercet In tho annual gathering of tho
congress to bn held In Chicago next week

nnd wiw gratllled with the willingness Indi-

cated by etithiiKlasts on tho question to ect
other things nstilo and attend tho meeting
at Chicago.

"Tho poopU of tho east," declared Mr.
Mu'xwcll, "aro beginning to rculize tho ad-

vantages that will como to them In tho rec-

lamation of western arid land so that they
may bo converted from desert wastes Into
home for millions of scttlcrn. These set
tlers will open new markets for tho eastern
manufacturers and the bcntllclal Influences
will bo widespread. Ilccauao of this condi-

tion tho appropriation wo seek from con-Kre- ss

does not have it origin In the desires
of otio nurticulur section. It Is a crying
need of tho whole nation and the chorus Is

being Joined in by tho people of tho cast as
yell as those residing In tho west.

Oiiiulin In tlDei-pt- Coneeriied.
"How Important It Is to Omaha that our

plans materialize Is This city
Is the gateway to tho west. It will thrive
nnd prosper only In such measure as tho
tr.mstHlshourl territory thrives nnd pros-

pers and how great this meaauro would bo
an easily bo appreciated If tho west were

Inhabited by millions of prosperous agri-

culturists where thero arc now, compara-
tively, but hundreds. It Is as much a fed-

eral function for tho government to store
iheso Hood waters of webtern rivers,

them for tho use of settlers when
needed nnd preventing them from Inundat-
ing tho country and accomplishing great
damngo by Hoods In the springtime, as It Is
to build levees to hold tho waters of the
lower Mississippi.

"Thero Is only one thing necessary to
bring about the accomplishment of the
things we dcslro nnd that Is a display of
Kinccrlty and u proof of earnestness which
will attract to our support a majority of
the members of tho national congress. This
can only bo done by Interesting In the
project their constituent. Wo must, con
Hcciuently, Intercut to a greater extent than
at present tho business men of the cast
Already many eastern business associations
have end irsed our efforts voluntarily and
there ca'i be no doubt that we will get an
appropriation iu thu next congress If we
continue our efforts In that direction and
lay beforo cougrcuB tho needs and possi
bilities of tho caso."

Unvn Mercer I'rtiiiilard Help.
Congressman Mercer attended tho

and expressed himself as heartily In
favor of the propo'sltlon. "If wo can gain
tho sympthy of tho east In this matter,'
ho said, "to such an extent that somo of
tho money which Is uselessly expended
through tho river and harbor approprl
ntlons can bo diverted for tho purpose of
constructing Irrigation reservoirs Iu tin
west, ma goou mat win como to out
transmlssourl region will bo so fur-reac- h

lug as to bo almost incomprehensible."
I. A. I'ort of North Platte, H. Mc

lntosh and i: U. Ilruco upoko in favor oi
pushing tho ' matter with all posslbl
enurgy. Mr. Ilruco asserted that within
tho territory immediately contiguous tr
Omaha there aro .10,000,000 acres of land
that by mcaiA of Irrigation could be mad
fertile and productlvo nnd furnish lioruc;
for 4,000,000 people.

Chairman Pickens of tho Commercial
club executive commttteo appointed a gen
oral commltteo of Beveu to represent 111

Commercial club at tho Chicago mooting
llosldcs this commltteo It Is expected that
largo number of others from Omaha will b
In attendance. The committee consists
John Steel. Kuellil Martin U
C. (I. Pearse, 11. C. Teters, Homo Miller
and I. A. of North Platte.

'nv KitliiKiilxlirr.
A eclenttot BUggcstB that milk bo used

to extinguish tho flames of burning
kerosene, becauso "milk foriU3 nn emulsion
with tho oil, which iiuiKiu ,i ,ilo,i., .
object more quickly." The best medlclno t
iiulckly euro constipation, Indigestion
dyspepsia, btlllouBness or flatulency,
Hostctter's Stomach Hitters, it s the onl
Kenuiiio niomacu remouy, nnu nns a recori
of over fifty years of cutcb. Try It also fo
malaria, fever and ague, and bo convinced

Tho Singer Manufacturing company ha
moved fiom 1CI0 Douglas to 15H Dougla
fitrect.

'' 'I

iipi'tur lnur Ilrrctlon of
.MmiKlitcr lloiiM! fit that IMtenifit

Mr ill .Mil?- - lie llnrreil.

In n few weeks Dr. H. L. ltamactlottl,
city mcnt luipoctor, hopes to have all ani-

mals Inspected beforo they aro butchered
and olfercd for salo In Omaha. The rules
which City Attorney Connell drew up on

this subject nt tho suggestion of Dr.
Hamacclottl aro now In tho hands of tho
advisory board nnd only ono thing seems
to stand In tho way of their adoption nnd
tho passago of nn ordinance In which the
rules nro embodied.

That nil animals may bo Inspected on
hoof it Is ncceisary that they cither be
butchered In South Omaha, where tho gov
ernment Inspectors will pass upon them, or
In a slaughter house controlled by tho city
of Omaha and In charge of a city Inspec-

tor. Funds nro not available for tho erec
tion of a city slaughter houso and It would
work n hardship on many butchers to com
nel them to have their stock killed In

.South Omaha.
Dr. Itamucclotll believes that a city

slaughter houso could be built for about
SS.OOU, nnd says that tho fees charged for
Inspection would relmburso tho city for
such nn expenditure nnd pay tho salary

additional Inspector, profession paying high average nalary
In charge of the building all the time,

With tho beginning of cold weather much
meat Is brought into Omaha from neighbor-
ing states and offered for sale. Un
scrupulous dealers have an opportunity to
work off bad meat In this way nnd
meat Inspector Is anxious to protect tho

ublle. There havo been no complaints re
cently concerning tho milnmli killed by nny

f the Io.-a- l dealers. Some tlmo ngo Dr.
Kamnccloitl drove tricky dealers out of
business and reports that he can And no
fault with thu markets which are now

lltng meat.

ELECTRICIANS MAY DIVIDE

notlicr I iilon l,llily to lie Outcome
of Present 'I'l'otililr llrlnrrn

I.liiniii'ii nnil Wlrcnicii.

Tho strike of tho Dlectrical Workers'
union ou the Hlcctrlc

Ight company has caused a division In tho
ranks of the union which will permit cer
tain of tho workmen In tho employ of tho
company to contlnuo at work without los
ing membership in the union, while another
branch will wage warfare upon tho business

tho corporation.
As iu somo other trades tho electrical

workers arc divided Into brnnches, tho
most prominent lino of dcmnikatinu being
between tho linemen and those who work
inside of Iiouhcb, known as wlremcn.
tho present dlillculty tho wlremcn aro tho
ones who havo complained and who havo
ordered the utrlko. The linemen nro not

uiploycd In the construction department of
he company and, so far as known, have no
auso for complaint. At, least, they to

hold their Jobs, und further, they dcslro to
maintain their stnndtng In tho union. For
this reason It Is probable that the Inter
national union of Electrical Workers will
bo icuucutcd to Issue u chnrtcr to a new
union In Omaha, ono which will Include
only tho linemen.

With the organization of the linemen's
union tho matter of tho wages of theso
workmen would bo taken from tho hauds
of tho wlremcn and other electrical work
era, and while they would work In harmony
they would not be bound to stand or fall
together. Thero has for somo tlmo been
uioro or less friction between tho two
branches In Omaha and they havo strug
;lcd for tho control of the organization,
often Injuring their own condition by tho
struggle. The division, if it can be effected,
will bo amicable und both Bides look upon
t as tho only solution of tho matters which

havo caused discord.

In I.'nclc Mil m Your l'lijulclnn f
Why take medicines when tho U. S. gov

ernment, owns the Hot Springs of
rknnsas, says they will euro rheumatism,

uouralgla, gout and ucrvous troubles.
.Vrlto Uurcau of Information, Hot Springs,
or Illustrated book giving full Information.

AniioiiiicciiifiitN of the Tlicutcrfi.
This Is "matlueo day" at tho popular

irphouin and tho women and children will
ind this week's bill well fashioned nnd de
Ightful for their entertainment. Patrlco
ind company nnd Tom Nnwn and company
iro two splendid star features that do-Ig- ht

the big crowds who aro filling tho
inusc. Tho second big amateur show of tho
eason will'be given after the regular per- -
ormanco on Friday night. Tho advnnco
.ale Is' unusually largo and Indicates n
.tacked houso.

AttPiitlun, M. W. A.
.Members or Omaha camp, No. 120, are re-

peated to attend tho funeral of Neighbor
O. C. nartlett from residence, 1123 South
ixteonth otreet, tomorrow (Wednesday) ut

o'clock. Interment Forest Lawn ccmo-cr-

Members of other camps are cordially
nvltcd. J. W. BARNETT,

Ven. Consul,
C. II. RIEl'KN. Cleric.

WI.TKIl TUUHIST 11.1TKS.

Vln Wiitianh Itnllrund.
Vow on salo, good returning until Juno 1,
1901. Special tours to Florida, Cuba, Key
Vest and Old Mexico. AeIc your nearest
Icket agont or write Jos. Tcahon, Trav.

"ass. Agt., Wabash R. It., 1115 Farnam bi
imalm, Neb.

SA Wise Woman"
is tlie one who orders

Pennsylvania Best Hard Coal and
Sheridan Best Wyoming Coal from

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Farnam. Tel. 127

Children's

Thompson-Housto- n

Mrs. J. Benson
..Winter Underwear..
Winter is here and our Underwear Depart

ment is full of light and heavy weights, all wool,
part wool, fleece lined, or any style for ladies or
children, that you may want.

Children's Night. Drawers, in outing flannel,
with feet, from U to (! years, knit, UOc.

Outing Flannel Xiglit Dresses, oOo, 7"e, $1.00,
$1.25 and ?1.S0.

.Extra good tiuality Fleeced Vests or Tunis, "0c.
Fleeced Lined Union Suits, (IHc up.

Tart Wool Vests and I'anls, Toe beautiful quality, 1.00.

Part Wool Union Suits from 1.2"i to the best that's made.
Ladies' Hlaelc Wool Tiirhts. Toe, $1.00, Sl.oO, SU.00 and $L7i.
Childron's Hlack Wool Tights, lm' up.
licmember we are sole auents for Dr. Jaeger's celebrated

Sanitarv l.'nderwear for ladies and children.
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IRRIGATION

To Be Given on December 3, 1900, to Ten

Readers of Tho Bee.

THOUSAND DOLLARS GIVEN FREE

Tlir Intciiiiitliintil uorrMponuruci:
Sellout of I'n., I.rnil- -

liiK IMiicnllonnl timUtutlnii
In llic "World.

It Is not necessary for you to go nwuj
In ml Pire. nt crtat CXPCUSO uuu "
several yeurs' loss of tlmo from work, to

sccuro a good professional education. You

can study right nt home. In ono of the
Tree Scholarships which Tho Ileo win give

. . t. I..itn .tinvon. lr vou are ono oi mo i u"uh Mv

most votes to their credit on ueccmuci
a. moo. .

The vot ng coupon is aiwajs to oo iounu
on page 2 or tho nee; get your ira-uu- i

ani,unriiin nnii voto for you early unci

nf tpn.
Seven of these Tree Scholarships will

nrctiaro you for a position ai uruiuuK.
of un who would bo tho

the

In

desire

which

of $1,000.00 year. It will bo easy to get
situation, for draftsmen wero never oo

much In demand as now. Whllo working
nt drafting you can Keep on Hiuuying io
qualify yourself for tho fnlluentlal nnd
highly-pai- d professions of architecture,
mechanical, electrical or civil engineering,
or one of tho other proiltnblo occupatloua
for which theBO scholarjhlps prepare
With encrsy and ambition you can rlso to
tho very top.

You never had such goou chanco to
cot itood start In life. Seo our window
display at the llltOWNINO-KIN- U wjtii
INO STOHK. 15th nnd Douglns streets.

Dou't neglect the opportunity, but lnunch
Into tho CONTKST with tho fixed deter
mlnatlou to carry off ono of tho valuable
prizes nt stake.

Kollowlns is tho standing of tlie canui
dates up to p. m. today:

Hcnzlng, Orand Island, Neb 4.SJ
Watson !0. Perkins, K. H. Ilruco & Co..2,Difi
Frank A. Deekcr, Council lllufts, la
W. 11. Reynolds, Hastings, Neb
Hurry 1,. Cassoll, 2230 Meredith nvo..
II. H. Mullen Klshcr & Lawrlo
John W. Mulr, Omaha Muchlno Wks
John Hayucs, Dowey & Stone

..2,231

..2.1S1

..1,921
II. Holbrook, 1108 Harney street. .1,702

John r Allen, 2220 Chicago ave 1,6:

II. f. Van Avery. 100S Capitol ave 1,829
Will A. llrown, Fullcrton, Neb 1,101

W. Hurtling, Nebraska City, Neb....
W. F. 1019 Spcucer street
l.awrcnco Wllllums. Council (Huffs, la.
William Kochcr. 621 Parker
Hoss Morgan, (Ira ml Island, Neb
A. J. Vim Antwerp, I .oil I, Neb
Albert Sessman, Murray hotel
Illanchu Wlggs, Millard hotel
Charles D. Cole, box 903, Omaha
J. W. Woods, Council Dluffs, la

..2,203

.,2,000

..1,915

Hatch,

ntreet..

Umma Hood, Tclephono Dxchangc ....
Daisy Hickman, Dennett's Dept. Storo
John Furbush, 101S N. lfith street ....
Oeorge D. Fisher, t'. P. Supply house..
Thco. Schutz, 2021 Howard street
Carl Keuch. 1109 S. 27th street
Wlntord Unlnger, 1117 S. Oth street..

u
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u

a
a
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99b
W9
79:
7S
7.1
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5
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200
172
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INVESTORS GET BIG PROFITS

Omnlia Syndicate Said to Have
Ci can oil Up 11 (.'nimlilcrublr Sum

on ItrCRiit II00111 In SlocUs.

Omaha investors and speculators are from
$500,000 $1,000,000 ahead ns the result of
tho srvsldentlal contest nnd thu boom In

stocks which followed tho of
McICiuIey. It Is almost Impossible to get
nnyono talk about tho matter, but 11 Is
fairly well established that a syndicate
bought u largo nmount sugar and other
stock on tho New York board. None of tho
men will say what tho outcome of thn In
vestment has been, but those who claim to
know something nbout It say that the ten
men aro at least $50,000 nploco butter off
Uinn they were tho duy beforo tho election.

Aside from this combination, several In
dividuals Invested heavily Just beforo elec
tion day and havo pulled out of tho market
several thousands to tho good. Ono of
theso men who had risked u few hundred
dollars, ns Is his custom 011 the evo of a
presidential Fold his holdings the
next day, making a small protit. The next
day the boom struck stocks nnd now ho
llgures that he lost money.

'I'lirre IlollarN Murp on Whlnky.
FHANKl'OHT. Ky., Nov. 13. The state

board of assessment nnd valuation today
tlxed tho tnx valuation or wiuney at 110 u
barrel liiHteud ot $7 u bnrrel, which has
been tho n"seHsment for tevcral ycuru paut.

The Unexpected
Always Happens

ARE YOU IN DEBT?
Can you afford to have
your loved ones
risk
law-suit- s, foreclosures,
want and mlsory?

An EQUITABLE LIFE
policy
Guards against all
theso dangers to your
family, If you' die.
llcsldes It Is nn
Excellent Investment
for YOU If you live.

Figure It Out
When your building catches
tiro you aro apt to uavo part
of It--Mi

U ovon If you don't
you can build another
Whon you dlo
the loss to your family Is

your building la probably
Insured for Its full value
Whllo your life
Did you ever stop to llgure
up what your llfo really Is
worth to your family?

398
.ISO

321

160
SO

to

to

of

THE EQUITABLE
H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nebraska,

SUU-UU- S lire lliillillnw, O.MMIA.

tl.ti SI7.IJ mill III.AMtl'.TH, ltC.

(Irntul Sprcliil llnruiilnn on Miiln floor
mill In IIiihc incut Tniliiy at

IIOSTON STOIti:. OMAHA,
U0 1'BTTICOATS, rn'.

ON SALU ON MAIN KI.OOH.
Having purchased nt n special bargain 100 cases of fhort on sale tomorrow; t0

dozen tiettlenntn. couslstlug of black and
colored niercerlied sateen, with many row
of rullles. also metalllauc-strlpc- d mercerized
petticoat- -, every ono worth up to U.&u. on
tale on main lloor, COc.

In this lot wo also Include heavy yarn
knit tipttirnni. for eold weather wear, in
this sale at EOc.

J3.00 IMIU COU.AUKTTKS. Jl.fiO.
S00 now fur collarettes. These nro mndo

In thu latest shancs. of electric seal,
astrakhan, mulllon nnd electric seal combi
nation, many of them long tabs in ironi
On bargain snuaro at J2.0S.

UEC CltH.nilUN'S MITTS, 2U TAIU.
Thousnnds of Infants' ami children's knit

mitts, white, with silk stitching, worth -- jc,
on sale nt "e. imlr.

Ladles' nnd misses' black yarn milts,
worth un In .l.'.r. eo at Cc pair.

Crochet, fmiev back doublo mitts, on saic
lit 12tic, lCc nnd 25e pair.

COMFOUTS AND IlLANRKm. F TO FARF I
iw mm.iwm " ' "..... - . . -- . . , alllnllnn.fAVf'rPllr iiiu uuauiy sniefii uu .

comforts, hand tufted, worth l.:a, go at
75c each.

Extra larcn alzc. hand tufted, sllkollno
nnd Batcen-covcrc- d comforts, no larger com
forts made north $2.50, go nt J1.2j each.

SPKCIAD SAM! HLANKKTS.
Full slzo cotton bed blankets, 19c

Kxtrn heavv cotton bed blankets.
Blze. nt 4'jc. 7Ec nnd t)Se pair.

Drumiiinr' niniilt sanililCS Of COllOn UCU

blankets nt 2Uo each.
Kxtra heavy all wool bed blankets at J2.D0,

$3.50, $4.93 nnd $7.50 pair.
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM SAM..

Tho best grado of all kinds of oil cloth
In nil wldiliH. In mill reinnnnts up to six
yards long, go at 16c yard. Thero nrc hun
dreds of pieces of ono pattern, enough to
cover nny slzo room

Tho best grado of linoleum, tiono Heller at
any nrlce. In long mill remnants up to
yards square. Our prlco 25c n. yti., worm
un to $1.00.

Moquctto and velvet carpet rugs nt 75c,

worth $1.50.
Ingrain camel rugs at 25c each
And hundreds of other bargains In the

basement today.
IIOSTON STOIti:, OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sis,

Attention. A. V. mill A. M.

All members of tho MaHonlo fraternity
In Omaha aro reouciicd to meet Masonic
hall on Friday afternoon, November 16, at
1 o'clock to act ns an escort to tho grand
todgo nt tho laying of tho corner stono of
tho now High school building.

Visiting brethren uro cordially Invited to
participate. JOHN D. HOWE,

Acting Master, Ncbrasku Lodgo No. 1.

JOHN H. CHAPMAN,
Master, Capitol Lodge No. .1.

LUTHKlt II. HOYT,
Master. Covert Lodgo No. 11.

C. S. LOniNOIEK,
Master, St. Johns Lodgo No. 35.

ii:i.
DAUTIjKTT Orln C, nged 40

Novemoer 11,

Funenil Wednesduy at 2 p. m
residence, 11 Ho. 10th St.

died Sunday

his lat!

HARD OIL FINISH
Sherwin-William- s Co.'s llko

their nalnts, are of superlatlvo quaiu
They aro put up In SMALL cans as well as
lnriro ones. Thero aro varnisnes ior r uu- -

viTltltK anil varnishes on purposo for
Kr.nniiH. Then thero is tho beautiful
"HARD OIL FINISH."
Half-pi- nt can Faintly Paint 15c

Half-ul- can Vnrnlsu btain -- jc
Hnlf-pl- nt cans Screen Paint lc
Quarter-pin- t cans Knnruel I'amt -- uc

nnfirlnr.nlnt pann Illcvclo Knatncl 25c

Half-nl- nt cans Buggy Paint oe
Half-pi- can llathtub Knamel 60c
Half-pi- nt cans Oil Stalu 15c
One-pi- nt cans flno Varnish 40c

Gniwiuart bottlo SauuderB' lluuy l'loor
Oil 'uc

nno.nniiiiil rnn Shlnon Floor Wax COc

o
o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

Call for Color Cnril.

at

Siierman&McGannell Drug Go.

New Locution, Kith uiul HoiIrc.
OMAHA, m:h.

IN A

SINGLE KISHT
Tako tho St. Louis Flyer, leaving

Omaha 4;G0 p. m. and next morning
at 7.19 you aro In St. Louis 103 miles
In a single night.

Tako tho Denver Limited, leaving
Omaha 4 L'3 p. m. nnd next morning
at 7:10 you aro In Denver J3S rallca
In lfi?i hour.

Tuko tho Chicago Limited, leaving
Omaha 7:S0 p. m. and you reach Chi-

cago at D:30 noxt morning tho only

train from Omaha that carries a
library observation car.

Sleeping and chair cars on all threo
trains. Dining cars on the Denver
and Chicago trains.

TICKKT OFFICE.

1502 FARIVAWI STREET.
Tin,, anu.

nimuNC'ro STATION,

IOTH AND MASON STS.
ti;i.. lus.

DON'T LEAVE IT TILL THE?

LAST WEEK

If you wish to fix up a few ulce al
bums of photos for your frlendB at
Christmas get them now and mako a
start. Don't leave It till the last
mlnuto. Wo havo a beautiful as- -

sortmcnt of albums, from 10c to J7 0U.

Oet a copy of tho American Aununl O

for 1901 (75c). These havo jus'
reached U3 and aro the best number q
yet publUbcd. A

KODAKS AND t'AMKHA? nt gre.itly o
reduced prices.

The Robert Dempster Go., g
1215 I'n rna in St, o

9 Excluslvo Dealers ti Photo Supplies.
CI

IIVYIM'.V IIIKIV. nvit;is.
The Nimv llrononiy Itiirmiln Hooin

I'lllril tvltli Moiilliltiu nlnc
Vim WHDNT.SDAY.

DltKPS (lOODS RAM!
Two more ciwes of dress goods nnd three

length
pieces of half wool debelge, regular price Is
ISc yard, In this sale only Sc; 100 pieces of
drefs goods In black nnd all colors, regular
price 26c ynrd; It will go In this sulo lit 10c;
CO pieces of silk wool and cotton, handsome,
bright colors, goods worth up to 10c yard;
It will go on this salo at l."r yard; 260 pieces
of dress goods In nil wool Bilk ntul wool silk
wool and cotton; CO pieces of storm serges,
In till colors nnd blnck, wide, regular
prlco 4t)c, In this snlo It will go for 19c;
extra heavy homespun, heavy tweed to make
skirts without linings, nil wool novelties,
nil wool plaids, all wool stripes, all wool
novelties, all other weaves too numerous to
mention; goods that told from 75c to J 1.C0

per ynrd, In this sale all will go nt one
price only 2."c yard. Thousands of bargains
In notions, flannels, etc., etc.. In tho new
economy bargnln room. New bargains every
day. HAYDKN UUOS.

SAMS OF ARI P A fJllMhRS.,,

OF
each.

large

nt

VAHN1SHES,

Deputy llontr. AcH'omniniliitcK n l tis- -
toincr Who Ucil for n MctlimllM j

lpNeopnl ltccnuc Mump.

!

A tall young man with a Prlnco Albert
coat, broad-brimme- d felt hat, Immaculate
llncu and nn cmbarraBBcd air approached
tho Btamp window In the revenue depart- -

mcnt nt tho postofllco yesterday and asked
Deputy Collector Frel Houtz for 11 revenue
stninp.

O

"How many?" naked Mr. Houtz.
"I I guess ono la enough," ho faltered.
"What denomination?"
"What how's thai?"
"What denomination?"
Tho young man blushed, hitched his

trouscra nnd blurted:
"Methodist Kpldcopnt!"
"That was all that was necessary," said

Mr. Houtz, In telling tho story nftcrward.
didn't hae aHk him any moro ques

tions, becuiiso knew ho minted
revenue stamp for marriage licence.

o

rj

'1
I a

"a

Its 11 Ctncli
that you want ono or moro packs of the
now series of Anheuser-llUBch- 's Army and
Navy playing cards. Just Issued. Full sire,
highest quality, gilt edges, leatherette
caso. i'. S. Army ami Navy Heroes appear
on all faeo cards. We mall them prepaid

receipt of 25 cents, money or stamps. '

Malt-Nutrln- o Dept., Anheuser-llusc- h Brew
ing Asj'ii, St. Louhi, Mo.

o

o

o

to

on

How a Cutter Buys
You often read the prices quoted by cut

price druggist "'d wonder now they cm;
sell at mieh prices. Wo will tell ou. ami
yuu nave nur consent w snow una m rmiiu
buck number In the ilrug liurlnoH 10 uaj .

I'ciiinii ..,( nut lie.
Wo buy this In .1 grons lots, getting the

Jobbers' discount, ami tell them to charge 11

. . ...c huh 171.-- .,.

Vo Iny III J gros lotc get tho Jobbers'
discount and tell them to charge It. un,
ycH, they will do that.

1,1 J IMTMH'.
w,y iitui in.tn.iit i.Nii itmiiuls. that's moro

glycov'ltie than all the "back number" drug
gists uuy ti geini r.

1 1 III III ' 11 rii 11 1.

Wo "nil' n 1 gross lott, that's what some
Jobbers' only buy

e raiui'r h iviiiin? nn-- ,

We crt that In fi urots lots und that's how
wo manaKO tc sell for that price.

ynip ir I'll!", iswe.
itv Iinv in cro.Ka lots mill cct the same

prlco the Jobbers do, and tliat'rf what keeps
some "ti.ieK numiMTH in too nniK iiusiiiuh
guessing how we manage 10 pay ior 11. un,
they charge It to us, try It once and see.

SC5MFER CUT I'll ICE
OKUCIGIST

S. W. Cur. llMli nnd Culcnuo.
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brass pulls, mirror
worth $8.50; prico
$5.00. Same bevel
mirror $0.05,
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512.50 rack for $7.85 rack llko cut.

ClotKes
for men

We tittk much about Ovcrctmts of late be-

cause It's the nid.st needcil article in iiiciTm

wear jiLst at Present. '1 hcro'n more tliuiKci of

your cold ti 'v tlinti lntoi' on. lt'u n iiccossl-t- y

that hotiUln't bo Our nuigo in prices
imiUcs it pfissllilo for u very body to own tin overeout.

' btnrting at S4.50 far a p )(!, unnn otic, wo lend you

alotiR nt t"0c and SI. CO ndvnnco until ycr reach tho
limit vou cure to reach, and, of tho prlco
you pay, wo gunratitcu to you tho best overcoat
values in the ci y.

Men's fall
overcoats

O'Coats
Made of patent beaver, velvet collar,
correctly constructed, extra good
value

O'Coat- s-
Made of oxford gray, newest cut nnd make,
farmer's E.itin lined, sutln piped
Reams, equal to nny $ 10 o'coat you
Und

Men's O'Coats
lllaek or blue kersey, velvet collar,
quilled lining, box bark, mado JJust
like tailor $25 ones

Men's O'Coats
Oxford gray, extra well mndo nnd
llnlshed, lino linings, regulnr, prlco
elsewhere $18 o'coat

R EXCURSIONS.

Novsmbar 13, 20, 27, 1900, tho

PACIFIC
Will make the following Reduced

OMAHA TO O0DEN AND SALT LAKH CITY. ONE WAY,

OMAHA TO OGDfcN AND SALT LAKE CITY. ROUND TRIP,

OMAHA TO BUTTr. AND Hi LENA. MONT., ONE WAY, --

OMAHA TO BUTTE AND MONT., TRIP,

OMAHA TO SI'OkANE AND PORTLAND, ONE WAY,

OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP

OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE, ONE WAY, . .
OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE. ROUND TRIP,

Round Trip Tickets Limited Thirty Days from Date af Sale.

40.00
23.00
40.00
28.00
47.00
28.00
45,00

New City Ticket 1324 St.
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Owing to our gigantic stock furniture business
we have been compelled to devote as much space to its sale
as formerly The carpets, wall paper, picture department andfurni

departments must all be changed moved To make
as light as possible we have made great reductions to dispose of
as present stock as possible can buy

Furniture the Lowest You Were Ever Asked.

ChilEoniers
city

mahogany, bird's-ey- e

chiffoniers, drawers,

mil

GLOVES

OiMAHA

FIGURE

PRICES

WOULD

Telephone

JUL

S4.50

87.00

$9.00

tremendous
twice

much

Prices
WE NOW HAVE THE LARGEST FURNiTURE SHOW ROOMS

WEST OF CHICAGO,

Everything goes in this sr.lc. Pe sure and look ns up before
you buy. Fine new style Metal bed, just like cut; black green
and white enamel; heavy brass trimmings; one of our many new
si vies; a bed that brings $14.00 anywhere our price $9.7.r
TL1JS PJUCE INCLUDES A TENCH, WOVEN S1MIING.

Fiue Brass Kail Metal Bed for ?4.!)5.

Now lino golden oak
Hall Trees, French plato
mirror, beveled. All have hall
seats, solid brass hat hooks,

inking
ticfjloctoil.

rijrimllose
pivo

Men's

Men's

elsewheie

merchant

Kates,

HELENA, ROUND

Office, Farnam 316.

this
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Fine high-bac- k cane seat
Arm Tiocker; wo havo about 5

dozen of these; regular prico
$.00, sale prico $1.75. Oak
cobbler seat rocker, carved
back; about 4 dozen on hand;
sells lor $y.25, sale price
$1.75.
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Extra large oak
Bookcase, well
and strongly made,
regular price $8.5
sale i.rice $4.50.

All odd Dresden
and Washstaiuls,

regular prices
see our lino beforo you buy.
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Our lino of Couches and
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A.

Morris
Chairs was novor more complete, but
to save moving, this class of goods we
havo decided to cut the prico 25 pe-

ewit. This brings theso goods down
locust nnil bolmv lii many imbos. It will nny you
now to buy your funuturo lioro during thisEnlo,

t.hiiirlfci'.siiwctl Fxtoiisioti Tali'c. henvv leps a rcmilar SrR.SO table for $5.50. 11 pannol oak
hereon 5 feet JiIrI. worth Sl.HS, sale price 75c. A .t'2.85 lilleil, .'1 punnel Screen, $1.50.


